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abi§2o 1846
--DOR the transportation of freight between'Pitts-'

ntiurihand the Atlantic cities, Via Pennsylvania
luiprotithentaind-Baltiatore and -Samitiebinna 'rail-

. .road
-

ThuProprieters ofthis old established line,having
conipleted' their arrangemenUt,are prepared to for-

. wand goods to and !tom the East (on the opening, of
the canal navigation,) on as reaionable tenas-as anyothir,respo'nsible Rae, .and are' determined:that nocare-orat,teritien. on their, part shall be wanting to se- ,
eutetteontitiutinee of that patronage so liberallyhestowedUpon the,m for several yearh past. iThedecided successof the portable boat system,

k wmanifesti.ntheregularityanddespatchexpperienced
in the ililtifery °floods, the -*lnmate of sdl risk of

breakage or other danti,ge, incident to the 'old
ersteriliWhereriods bave to be hurriedly transhipped.]

way'', and the Merchantable order 1in vrhicli'firedrice- lies 'been avowedly delivered b)
thelni bill Induced the proprietors to increase their
stock =teltsiderably this. season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualledbyany- otheraffordsthencfactilities to conduct their buisineas
With despatch;: and to shippers the convenience etfreelitorage, if required,Antil their arrangements are
eaniplete-..whiletheir - long experience in the-cirry-
iniptritte, it is presumed; will be suificientguarantee
to theirpatrons and. the publicthat-they will success-

. fulty_erart.themselves to give general.satisfaction.
' Produce -received:forwarded, steamboat Charges

paid, nal billslading transmitted free ofcharge for
. commission, advancing or storage,and all, communi.cation!. to arF.ng agentspromptly attends) to:

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn ind:Wayne sta., Pittsburgh.

• -"THOMAS BORBIDGP,,
, • 278Market street, Philadelphia.

.9,coNivoßs ar, Co.,sriarU , North st., Baltimore.
•+:llisignam,s Transportation Line.

"0.
.4D:12:231;+lB46hila

riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,

'iipliitotclaiming tobe the only line that is socoi.
. The proprietors of this old established

lin vnpettheir stock in the most coinplete order,
andsrethorsuishly prepared to forward produce and
metelinidize to and from the Eastern cities on the
°posing of navigation.

We trust that our long'experience in the carrying
benzene; and zealous attention to the interests ofcui-
iomers,-will secure to us.a continuance and increase
of the litirOthge heretofore bestowed on .BinghartN

Ont enta'srill- enable us to carry freight
withhitutmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be sAi Wire*Kherlcrwest chargedby other responsible
lutes. , .

Produce aud.drerdbuidizo will bereceived andfin-
Wardedfiatandwest without anycharge for adverti-
eing,storageor commission.' •

}lips of lading forwarded, and every:direction
prodippi atten4edtot-A•Prlr'.#apPy to WM. DINGIIAM,Canar-Baatii, cor. Liberty ,and Waine alas, Pittaba,

BINGRAMS; DOCK & STRATTON,
" , N0:276 Market at., Philadelphia,

-

-JAMES WILSON, Agent,
• ;,_No 122 North Reward at., Baltimore,
'

-

• WILLIAM TYSON, Agent
NG

-

Vtprfo. : o 10 I eat at,.New York
Inabliendeat Portablo BoatLtiie.

:''" 1846 Aar]
4. an

Fb .tiaultpOttatiOn Ot-pro-duce and Merchan-disc to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Pliilrderphia; llariSithout transhipping. Goods coo-sigg pd.to Oar case, will be forwarded.without dolly,
at thitowest. current rates; Rills of Lading liana-
mittsk,,Mni all-instructions promptly attended to,
free‘frotri any extra charge fur storage or Commis-
sion,address . .

„ C. A. hIcA-NULt'Y lc. Co., •
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRII..I. & Co.,„ .

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
51E,1.8.5, RAYNOR& Cu.,

jy23 Broad st.,Philadelphir-
Wilkirreight Ll3lO.

4846..
-vXCLUSIVELY- for 'the transportation- of way
L,4l` freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville; Johns:
tows, Rollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places. - •

Oneboat leaves the Virarebouse of C, A. McAnul-
,

ty Coi,Pittaburgh, every day (except Sundays)nud
• • Eitiiptwo .can always dependon having their goods

forwarded--without delay and on accommodating
n terms.Vitaxespectildly solicit your patronage. • - --

.T.;Pmkwortli of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific

• J.-IL-Batnee ofboats, Puah and Exoine.
John-Millerof can on Portage Rail Reed.

J. PICKiVORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown
JOHN- ItitILLER; • nollidayiburgh,
Ci-A4,Al'ill:LTY St CO, •' Pittsburgh.

MONONGAINICLA.II,OIITE,
anotettinrrt.z.z.%

' 'BALTIMORE, in 32 hours--fare $lO.
70 'PHILADELPHIA in 40hours--fare $l2.

-
-

ONLY 73 at OTAGINOI
U. S. MAIL.

• The' SirEht Speed; Regularity and high Reputatienalready 'attained_ by this pleasant passenger Route,hag induced the Post Master General, to place theNew,-gorliand.Pbilhdelphia mails to Pittsburgh,lif-
-1",,-• nn .

Tine superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOtiiS:MtLABE, leaves the Monongahela Wharr
precilely, at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 co-
clock every evening, except' Sundays. Splendid
Coachesavvait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-

' port-Passeengers'andMail
, only 73 mills to the Rail

Rattn:t Cumberland.
Trtirprepaiationson thie route are ample, and the

connection.complotc, so thatdisappointment or de-
Unknown upon it.

BYCniitickets;pasiengers can delay at Cumberland
or aftl-altittiore, during their pleasure, and continuo
MeiFjourriey either by steamboat orcan to Phila-
delphia.

„

OlSceiu the Charism Hotel,. Wood et. Pitts-
-
- J. MESKIMEN,

• Agent.

HOPES ec ALCORN, (Late ofNew York city')`lcfo. "27 Fifth st..; between Wood and Market,
MaltaseMinis of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,Sic.iltse.„will open during the present week a largeesseriment of articles in theirline, which they willwholeAle in.:quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwhore-Ale:prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted.,,,Aferchants intending to go east would do well
to callbefore the city. They may be found
attliiiir 'Warehouse Nu. 27 Fifth street; in Ryan's

sep7
To Arms: To Arms!:

SitubTIMEATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN,PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

wit I ,000,.Inen, 'notwithstanding which, J. M.WhitAssriliCsnitinue to sell cldthing cheaper than
any hasheretofortbe'en offered in the western coon-- -
try, -flaying thelargest establishment in the city,

- fronting' an Liberty and Sixth 'streets.. He is now
. prepared to:shovi to his numerous patrons the,great,est,vatietY of-cloths, cassimeres, vesting's, and cloi
thing of all descriptions,sultable for the approachingseason;lhathae. ever been offered in this market, to
whieli all 'can have the Right of Way. •Observo thecorner; No', Y6-I,.Libe!ty and Sixth 'streets.J: M. WRITE, niter,. .

• FnartS•- Proprietor.
atlth Weird LiverTfitable.
THE subscriber.* having btinght out the

- • -well known Livery •Stable kept by C. H.
=Doty, in., the,,fdth Wiutt, respectfin informsly inrms his
frier/kindthe pithlicgenerallyr that he will keep at
ill titniAn:, stock of the best description ofridinghorses,tteggiei carriages of all kinds, and in shortevery :4wrequired in his line:of business. •

A considerable portion of his stock is aew, and hein contiden4 that no Beech In the city wilr.tid•anyerior
• - ,

Hit fOrnIM--,wi1113 e modePl4l4 Ifis'atable is4:lEt•Tatl-erty,areec,f4. few dgois abpve: the eerie] -bridge,whe,relie Fespeetftrily.eolieits ahare-efpublicpa,,CHAR,LES COLEMAN.
pretvid6d .witb. ,an elegant Hearse,arbiC'e,Win.be (Urn abea. when.req u ired . oct2s-U

~.,-ft.t.:"...--Wholetiale• Shoe Store. - * ; - 1 ' •
. ' 73':' CHILDS•SrCp:i eve .pow- receiving their

. springuupplies, consisting ofone of ____•"WesIMMISOe. largest. cheapest and best as
stortxpent.of 'Roots and, 'Shoes that they :hare everheetil.ftde tpt,byjpg. to this market. Also,: •Ladies andAtisiKsAlorenr cejtraid;•-atitl Straw. Bonnets, of the?Ate&atyle; tarether with a splendid assortment ofth.o Leaf Hats,- mons, ,aud boys> summer Caps......t..5q.,..-Ocrtgr o.loter Hew,York Tanned Sole•Leather,
an crtz iirkix.ik ,4vi lag, can9mpurchased at the, lowestrst.*,,,ana.enleoted.,withitgrestoare for the westerntratri,,,„Sitg.lfioid, at,a401213 ittiiroace.abase. cost and

- thillif4.-,4lit, raerclOgthl..wisling to:pi/re/rah *illST l4l4PNVvixinymscliall. and ea:mumtlieiratonicbgrexcrpcn-shwing iglesiiiiincr .: :‘, ..----_!:abien-tr---
- ' ',41c,-;.t •,'... '‘..e.. .4 " . ;• -:.;-,-,,t) ..: .

.~,fu .~. ~i~_
.. a:.:f.

_
,

,'

;:.ic .~

Trtgra
nittrrair,n 4. co. .
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,B.L..4.7rELYA- MITCHEL, agenta.I .
.

139P.MITTAIICES to; and Paisage to and, frem
.111,1,Grovit Britainand Ireland, byNat Black Ball, ,or
OldLine= Liverpool Ppeketv.'" fibm New
-York ',and Liverpool °tithe lat said-lfith ofevery
.inonth...And by first-class Amerienn Ships- (Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" - far, their
friendt; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribe -M, and have them brought out in any of
the' eight Ships comprising the Black Bullor Old Line
df Liverpocd.Packetsi (sailing fromLiverpool on the
lotand 16th ofeve-ty month,) also by first class shipd,
sailing.fronv that 'port weekly, which our Agents,
'Victors. James D. Roche & Co., there - will send out
Without dela)." ' ' • -

" I •
Should those sent for not come onkthe money will

be refunded without any deduction.i,
The:4.lllack-Ball, orold Line -of Liverpool Packd

.ots," conipiise-the follo,king magnificent ships, and
.will eßil frorn Liverpool on their regular appointe.
dad., air Connive: •

On Ist Jan. Ist May. • Ist Sept.
16th . 4 16th 4, 16th .4'

New Y0rk,.........15t"Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
. . 16th .4 16th " 16th ..

Yorkshire,.,.._..;_..lst July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th 16th 44 16th Dec.
Orford, • .. lilt April. let Aug. let "

Montezuna,....... • 16th " 16th " 16th "

well known, that the Black Ball it
the very beat conveyance for persons to get out their

andha other passenger agents advertise to
tiring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
vectfullynotified by the ownersthat no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brotherd& Co.,,.and Blakely
Mitcliel,nte authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line..

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, directoh the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bank,

'

ers,.Lottdon, which arepaid free ofdiscount, or
any • Charge' whatever, in all the ' principal towns

I throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wiles.
I Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)

ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.
, . No. 35, Fulton street Now York.

. • (Next door to the Fulton Bank. .
MR. ROCHE, Sr.,

No. '75 Dublin street) Liverpool.
Ito • BLAKELY &MITCIIE'L,

1 ' my Penn .treet and Smithfield at.
TapsootOs General Emigration Office.

REMITTANCES and passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND 45.Insmarrn;by W. & J. T. Taprieott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 416 Waterloo toad Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the moat liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of theiy, friends fronithe
'old Country, and flatter themeeelves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
Saranac that all their arrangements will be carried
out &ith411.17.- -

•
MessnifW. & J. T. Tapieett,.are long and favora-

bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing irtalitiea of .their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRIIHI, HOTTLNGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERI and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Linen of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool. e very 6v edays being thus deter
tinned, their, facilitienahall keep pace with their in-
creasing ptrouage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers wlll be partien
larly attended tek.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga.
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities: are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them- facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne
Cessaryj forward' 'passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
lie 'refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.. - -
'• The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and TOW lIS in England, Ireland, Scotland and
'Wales; thuanffording a safe and expeditious mode of
Itemitting fundsto those Countries, 'Which persons
requiring auth facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFTE & rnaNNon,
Forwarding and Col:omission Merchants,

znar27 d&wy. Piptsbargh,

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth eta., takes this method to informhis many
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op
oration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge., where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvarious
Colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices,- firrina tweety-cents apt° snit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put op so, that
in case ofalarm by tire, or otheswise, they may he
temoved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.
;. je24-d&Wy.

Hats I Hats I
SPRING FASHION.—Just received bydaexpress front New, York, the Spring Style

of Hats. All those in want ofa neat superior Hatsare respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,
N0.93 Wood at., 3 doors Lido.. Thai:cloud Alley.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!
The Three Big Doors vs. The Western

World
150,00'0 WELL SELECTED.GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most
liberal terms to my old customers and the pots'

lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
Ostensive establishment has now, after seturning
from the Eastern cities' atmuch trouble and expense,
lest completed his falland winter arrangements to
Supply his thousands of customers with one of Clie
most desirablestocka ofClothing that has ever been
Offered in this.orany other niarket west ofthe moun-
tains. 'For neatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low -price -which they will be
sold for Most certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Sig Doors one of the, greatest attractions of '
the western country. • It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friend's, at home'
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls inmy line,it is with difficultyl can keep time with the
Constant rush that is made on this popular eistablish-
meet. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eightor ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next

yiari coaling to this conclusion, I will Make it the
interest of: every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

00t21..d&w - JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
nalwer ,s New Novell

31- ITCRlrrt&tor the Children' ofthe Night; by Sir
1.4 FL. Lytton Bulvver, Bart, author of "Pelhain,"
"Potapeii?"7.anoiti,""Reinzi,"&c. Price twenty-
fire cente. •

'The-Classic pen .er;the anther or
after having been lung in abeyance, has at length
Produced a .work, which, for artistic beauty and dra-
matic splendor, will doubtless be universakly regard.
ed as 'surpassing all his previous 'efforts. An intui-
tive perception fic character seems toslistingwish this
great writer, added to;whieh be -possesaes so-master-
1y poweisof dello e 'alon , united with such- &slicity:dtillustration, that his pictures as well &Phis plots and
connterpkotspossess, in theirbrilliancy andfreshness
nil 'indescribable charm.
j.•',This romance- reveals with -lire-like effect theme

• five* aruirtecrevapringe ofactionJ exhibited lirt the ca-reer be-the heroine, whose mind, endowed witli.ein-Lltier energy,perseverance and love ofintrigue, torn-
ed with the rarest graces.and'excelleneiga of hernes; exhibitsone of niost extraoidinry and lino-

Malone defelopernerite or characters everpresenthd-
•

,to ourcontemplation.. - • ,
.4)4,-shirt receivea.'atDOOk'S Literitiy Depot, 85

Fourth streop. -• , , • ,•doc7

Bo STor Bit:Nide.. •

Q U.T.P l/f NTS.
TuFL.nbeKrit)er jc.irepared to furnish Swords,

Sashes, -Epaulettes, Caps,--Plumea,,,Buttons,Lace and.alt etherMilimiji Trinstainge, -On al cheep
terms as mm be, pronure&in Ifiti Eastern 'Cities, for

Alaii• Allen." 'Pale= & Darrel Revolyera: -
,-nov26.

..„ lqur. 4th sactAtarketate
i.•

:_„,

i . 2. 6-_
-

EIMI

1giiii
The Pwanklin Farb Anitsrassee!ConipWW/

OF PSILADT6PSIA.- '

CIiA4TEII; PERPETUA.L. $400,000 paid in el-
flee 163t;Chestnut at.; worth aide,near Fifth

Take Inanrance, eitherpermanent Orlin:died, against
loss sir . damage by Bre, on' property. and effectsof
every description, in townsir country,on rho' most
reasonable tonne. Applicetions„..tosAie :either: per-,
sonally or by letters, will be.promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER-
C. G.; BANCNSII, . .

- DIRECTORS:
Martel. N. thicker, • Ideob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas .1. -Wharton; Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric, , • .
Samuel Grant, David B. Brown.

PITTSBURG!! AGENCY.
W.A.RRICX MANTIS Agent, at the Exchange °Mee

arof Warrick Martini :Co., corner of Thirdand Mar-.
ket streets.

.

. - -

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Nomarine or inland navigationrisks taken.

aug4-y. . • .
reFl and Marine Insurastce.

TILE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, throughits duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited!
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.ay the c...__

DIRECTORS.
Arthur C. Coffin, Preatt;. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, . Samuel.W. Smith,
Edward Smith, -Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, * Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John A. Neff'
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, lle ry D. Sheirard , Seep.
This is the oldest Insurance Conipany in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its chit.-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long,
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. act234,.
NATIONAL FIRE

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY-,
-New York.

THIS well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Douses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications fur Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front Its., by

SPIRNGER HARBAUGH
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May

12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Conipany, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Bolt,
John Browner, John .McChain.
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J.Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y. Secretary.

Insurance.

AAIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of]Philadelphia—Chartcr perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,grey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against lon or damage by Fire.

Appßeationa for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee24 No. 26, Wood street._ _

3051.111 KING. 3. ITZCNTY, 3.11
KING & rINNET,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
every description'and Marine. Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon', the must favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Pi iladelphia--
a.s havinga large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyltding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profit's of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf

W 'llion's Pills:-
rrllg WILSON ?ILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
1. adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,

are pretty generally known and,esteemed in this
cointrituuty; and the proprietor, so .often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his gratelbl acknowledg-
ments to his friendsfor theii patzonage and kindness
to him. His feelings are the warmer from observing
the "beginning and the ending"—Ahrown almost in
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the' affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, a principle ofperpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-
stantial evidence of the fact. • .

In its natural history, if 'op please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most otherireparations in not being
originally Mado for sale, or With a view to pecuniary
profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro
(a. a general thing) no dooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-
anything that will sell. Often he 'attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. The.: difference
then between the .Wilson -Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea'of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value ofmoney
originates in most instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely .to take'
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it.. The
one is.aI:II3COVPRY, and comes from the great Arcana
of Universal Nature; the othera kick or invention,
and comes from a not very'popular quality of Ivan-
vintrat. Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to the PILL
Isthe starting point; in the other, the MONEY. But
it is net probable, that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they haye been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, .I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in not consigning my discovery to
that compenduous category of "inventions that did
not answor"=of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pills are usethl as a GXNERAL remedy,
and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fain-
ilies,aa a preventative of general 11l health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily,without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.

DThey may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and of the
principal Druggists ofthis city and Allegheny.

jy22-41;w7m

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Platladelphia.

N. E. earner of thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
aSseta oftho company on the first of Janua-

j ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, 8600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost,• 100,967 77
Temporary Loan., Stocks and Cash, ...207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that, all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with secnrity.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN,Agent. •
General Co:intakeslova, Business.

Willi a Receiving¢ Forwarifing Rause, of IR4NIi
MN, Venango county, Penn., •

BY NIcK.i..IN dr. BRYDEN.
MR. JAS. DRYDEN having purchased a lotat the
ill landing, (mouth of French Creek,)and erected
thereon a new commodious and, substantial ware-
house, the above business Will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignments to niake'to.or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846: td&w6m
Allen Kramer,

UXCHAN;GE BROKER. ; corner of Weal and Sd
12.4 streets. ,Gold, aUyct and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

DIEM=
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davin,
i. I.orenze,
J. Painter &.Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Ales. Bronson & CO., phuaaelphia.John H. Brown &

James M,CandleseXineinr
J. R. M'Dernald, St. Louis,
W. 11. Pope, Preen Bank

Pittablirgb,

anati
,
0.

t,
ofKy., Louisville,

Fine Gold and Silver Watches.
THOSE who•wish to purchase Gold or Sil-

l* ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to their
advantage to rill on the kubseriber, who is

selling all descriptions offine gold and silver watches
and jewelry, on as good terms as may be had in the
eastern cities._ • •

Fine Gold and SilverEnglish Patent Lover Watche
4, Genevaand French

" " " L'Epine Watches. ~

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine 'Gold GuardChains
Breast Pins

" Bracelets, Gold :Pencils, and Finger Rings.SilVerware, Military Goods,Lamps, anda large va-
riety of Fancy Goods.

inrWatches, Clocks and; Jewelry repaired in the
best manner, and Warranted at the lowest prices.

• W. W. WILSON,
:corner. Fourth and Market sts.:-

John D. Davis,
A. UCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,
is ready toreceive nierchandize of every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and from
long experience in the above busines, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.Regidar sales on, Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Goods -and Fancy ,articles, at-10 oielock): A.M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two, o'clock,
P. M.

Sales every evening at early gas-light. atigl2-y

Drugs; Drugs, Drugs,

At No. 2. CommercialRow, Liberty streel,"Rig Got-
den Mortar,' once .more

"[FATS ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal
I

pa-
tronage, which they have heretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would,respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we are now re.
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root,
Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic,
Carithiagnesia,
Carb Magnesia,
Gum Aloes,
Cream Tarter,
Calomel,
Sup Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts,
Glauber do.
Tartaric Acid,
Guru Scammony,
Bal CoUivia,
Salt-Pctrc,

Liquorice Root,
do. Ball,

Refined-Borax,
SarSoda,
Spanish Brown,
Gum Copal,
Roll Brimstone,
White Chalk
Ext. Logwood,
Chip'd do. -
Madder,
Yellow Ochre; -
Chrome Yellow,

do. Green,
Rose Pink.

,

Together with a general assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes; Dye Woods, &c. &c., all
of which will be sold aglow as at any other house
in thecity.sepl9

_
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TO GERMAN FARMERS.

89Oarm MarsAeC tttE mSoonf t, F in E ihng CL ounantd; nel atr. itScl tio s t 113 es
lands ofBensinger ,Er—Co.., ,who are the founders 41
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to taut section where they can enjoy
all the ailyantages ors new settlement,,,and where
the prilininces ofthe Catholic religion are daily ad-
miuieter6cl; IlieseLitidli afraid thehame-ehmfort and
facilities as other lands, , that cost twice :or three
times airmuch.- gt.Mairnsettlembnt now ntimberi--
about 2500-souls, and is increasing Tepidly. -Should

allfileieintinumber unite and purchase :the whole
tract, an exchange will be made for other property-near Pittsburgh. For further .particulars apply _to

L. WILMA-11.TR, Penn street.~,,ottl7-tf Or to V. SCIUBA- Weed street.'
ti. sehal d is.

CRILTJEY thatl havehad two,bnds.renovelcul inReny', Steam .Renovator, and x must ankuhm.edge ',flint Abe;process.brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and iioefstate than when thegreatasifiliairdie.l ieik*ziend`it to
f ni4O-IY;'- : : • M.1!

BAGLEY,S Patent Extension Pen Holder and
Pencil s.—This is the most compact, complete,

convenient and useful pocket companion ever- offer-ed to the public. Theanuitiplicity °fits usefulness
and thesmallness ofits size renders it a perfect
Mutton). in PUY% In the short space of21 inches is
contained a GoldPen, Pe.ncil, and a reserve ofleads,
andbyone motiOnslittes'either thePee or Pencil out,
and extends the:holder to six, inches, which isbut lit-
tle more than lialflbe lengtri .when shut up, of the
common pee holder, but when extended is one fourth
`longer. The'ibeve eseful article fest received from
the manufaciiircr,. .for sare by

• ..'lO/4 0.$ 1"Qt; ;Ar STOCSTMI;Bookse llersemt29' • • ' Statientireintrket

a ,4 a Rte,..

_

:llliZnt
The Pees', Medical Faculty. and Thou.

sands lithe, have:need-DK. Swayne's Compound'
Syrup 40, CkVerfl concur in pro-

. flouncing it one ofthe best:remedies.
- . ever invented, for the cure ofall

• PULMONARYAPFEC- •
.

• ,

CONSITMPTIVES Bflivsei tilurisrmois.—The
iWild-Cheivy Tree in all ages Of the' World, and

in countries where it is_known;Voth amongcivil-
ized as Weil' assavage nations and tribes, justly
celehrited*fo'i its wonderful medicinal qualities.--
Phis; redinbined• with many othervaluable vegeta-
ble eitieCti; cad piepared by n Shaul physician,
ivNo possesses 'the advantages of the esperience. and
practice 'of hii 'profession. of nearlya ,quarter of a
century; titbit befl valuableacquisition tothose who
are laboring under any of the danger:Obi dieesses of
the Luigi so common in ourplitriate. Socha Propi-ration Ur:' SWiYties Compound ' Wimp of WildICherry,*prep.ired by himself at his libeller/ in Phil-
adelphia. ••

Di.. Wistar;ef Philadelphia, liarnot nor
neverhas &kraal, thing to do with any•PreParation.o
Wild'Cherry, but there was one get up In Philadel-
phia and tha•nazne of Miter attached,'the right Of,
which was sold out le sontemerehants the West.
-Ifyon would get thT genuine article,: the only. one
prepared by a regular physician,' see, Chit 'the login-
tureofDr. Swayne; ofPhilad,a is on each bottle.

'M)re sgr'ertimony.
_

• PHILADELPHIA, Sept..28, 1846.
Dr. IL Swayne:•-,Dear Sir—Havingseen the uas-

toniehing cure), pertormed on Mr. Thomas by your
Compound. Syrup of Wild. Cherry, 1 was induced to
try it on myself. I was taken with-a violent cough,!
spitting of blood, shortness of breathing, together
with violent attacks of Asthma. I overdone myself
from exertion which Iwas not able to perform, which
prostrated my system tog great extent. I corn-
-rimmed the Use ofyour Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, together with your gstract of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-1
lief, and' lam glad to give my testimony-to all who'
may be afflicted in a similar way. 1 am•now able to
resume. my daily labor. It would do well to seethitt
the signature of Dr. H. &WAYNE is on .each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in.Thitteenth street
two doors from the cornerofWillow, where 1 shall-
be glad tohareminterview with all similarly atilie-
ted. . • WM. It. IVALTON.

' Letterfrom the Res. R. Jackson.
Formerly •Futor ofthe First Presbyteriin' Church,

New York. ' '

CISCIIMATt, Feb.. 15, 1546.
Dr. Swayne--Rear Sir—Permit me to take the lib-

erty or writing to you at this zime,•to express appro-
bation, andrecommend to the attention of heads of
families and to others yourvaluable medicine—your
Compound SyrUp ofWild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I have seeu in a great many instances, the won-
derful effectiofyour medicine in faltering children
of , very -obstinate complaints,, such. as coughing, ,
wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. 1 should not have written this letter,
however, at present, althoUgh Lhave felt it my,dety
to add my testimony to it for some time, had it not
been fur a late instance where the medicine above
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect!
health an only child, w hose case was almost bopelessi
in a family of my acquaintance: ' I thank heaven'
said. a doting mother, 'my child itx,saved from theljaws of death.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this
or any other country. I am certain I have witnessed
more than one hundred .cases where it has been at-
tended with complete success. 'I have used it mysell
in an obatinate attack ofthe Bronchitis, in which it
proved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering the severity ofthe case. 1 can recommend
it in the fullest confidence ofits superior virtues.. I
would advise that no family should be without it; it
is very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth double
and often ten times its price. The pithlic arc assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

• R. JOHNSON, D. D.
Reader! arc you suffering from a cold or disease

ofthe lunge Try thisremedy! you will not, perhaps,
regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable symp-
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, and
prolong your days; beware of all preparations pur-
porting to -contain Wild Cherry, except thatbearing
the signature ofDr. 11.Swaynw, on thc outside wrap-
per ofthe bottle as they are quite likely destitute of
the article from which they Inmate a name.

Prepared only by Da. SWAYNE, whose office has
been removed to the N. E. Corner of Eighth andRace
Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-
tors prices, by Wx. Timm, 53 Market at.; Ow/aux

StiownEte, corner ofWood and 41 ats.; J. Josh,
ISO Liberty at.

Also, sold by J. Mitchell, Allegheny City. Boyd,'
Carus & Co. Butler; Weever& Henderson, Mercer;

'Norman Calendar, Meadville; J. 11. Burton & Co.,
Eric; 31'Kensie & K.askell, Clevelandr Denit & Son,
Columbus; Miller, Brownsville. 'Marsh, Wheeling,
Va.;E. B.l.lininan, Cincinnati, Olio; Dr. E. Easterly
& Co., St. Louis; J. S. Morris & Co., Louisville, Ky.;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New. Orleans, and by agents
generally. . decl4
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
•ItIiEVNA'TIB2II,- ,

AND ALL NERVOUS'COMPLAINTS.
What though the causes may not be explained,

Since their- earls are duly ascertained,
Letnot delusion, prejudice; or pride,'
Induce mankind to set the means aside; '
Mean. %villa,um" simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANICRINGS AND NAG-

.NETIC FLUID.•

TTIIS remarkable invention, which has received
.1 the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-
sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &el are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which arc inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregUlar intervals, in .which Galvanism-is ap-
plied by the Machines, ha;been pronounced, afters
fair and impartial trial., to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plicati,on was projeuted-,'Which, after, unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought' to its present
state ofperfection: The Gattidriic Rinks answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machinee, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishingthe desired. effect. -

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in, all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are'amortg the most painful and universal to
whichwe arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
,ren3edies. having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it Is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and' judicious application
ofGalvanism. '

The Galvanic Rings - have been used with entire
successin all casesof Iturtratavisie, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gaut, Tic-Dolt=
reu.r, Toothache; Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nrreaue Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Eptlepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitation: of the Heart, Apoplery,
Stiffness of Joints„ Spinal Complaints , Esinihagti
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chestand Side, General.Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,
which is simplya nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful:
Their extraordinary effecta upon the system must:be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding, complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be. worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience.: In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,- Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, dr.e.
. In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficientto arrest theprogress nfdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvazic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly'remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
isrequired can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs,_tincles,
or any pait of the body, with .perfect convenience.
The Galvaoic Necklaces are used With greafer bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo.
plexy,Xpileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetite Pinta
is used in connection With the Galvanic flingsandall their modificatione. This composition has been

pronounced by the French Chemists to oe one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thusgiving sapid and permanent re-
lief. Tao other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same °net, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. TheMagnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial units results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are told at prices
within thereach of all and the disetwerir only re m
quests a fair trial as"atest oftheirsurprisingelficac?
and permanent benefit.
Chrlatle's Galvanic tatrotagtheutng____

These articles form another valtiable application
ofthc niysterinus influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a. vale•
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatirun,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as:a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in `the
Chestor Back, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of thePulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effeettiare of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete _success. They are also ofthe
greatestOdvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for manyofthose
complaints to which females areespecially liable: As
an effectualmeans for strengtheningthesystem whea
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as .a 'Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the'bent tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe.galvanic influT),which is neither impaired nor exhausted-, while the
action continues. These articles will be fora entire-
ly free from those objection* which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
irr The great celebrity and success ofthese anti

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by rnprin
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr
CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city o
the UniOn. Theonly agent in Pittsburgh,w. W. WILSON

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable , character, ate
constantly received, regarding' the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew. York alone, upwards of'.
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period,of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic :disorders some of which have

fficompletely haed,all former efforts of medical art
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the, exception of those who are too
prejudiced tix, give it a trial, tha invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie in at all
times ready and most happy to give every fficility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
.Market street. octl4-dly

IVTOHOGANY . 'VENEERS AND ,BOARDS—Just
:1_ received,' a large aeaortment ofthe allove and

for sale at F. .
sePS IQo 112Woodetteet, 2nd door.aboTti 6t.4

COMPOVICD Sy-ft-17P '

,

lirtrEPAArORT-
,

A mace-and certaincure for Consuraption"nr lip-Ltrngs,
Spitting ofBlood, Coughi, Colds, Attthita,

Pain in tile Side'Bronchitis,

• •
7

ho;:aPrly7„al'A.Cif:e.7oB:;olni.st

T_T EAR what the celebrated Dr. Richards saysr-a
- Physician of more than 30 veaviinitanding.` • - •

tie certifies that in ;the case of`Mr. Charles'Wade,
that after having-resorted to everymeans within- bit
knowledge, for the treatment -of Consumption; with,
out the slightest benefit, he permitted him to.useTr.
Rogers , Liverwort and Tar, by which he was restore
ed to perfect health.-

(Signed) -WM. J.RICHARDS, M. D.
341- Please get a pamphlet and see thiNcertiftate,in full. • • • ••• ; -

CONSUMPTION AND' MOST DI S T.RESSING
COUGH CURED

Mrs.Ann Childes, whoreaides on6th street (Siinth
aide) 2 doors West of Smith st., Cin.D.;uertitteti--,"

That she was so :far gone with Conenitnpticin`;at-
tended with a most distressing Congir, itsitobe on
the very brink of the grave, and; although underthecare ofan able Professor,,she had given kr:all-hopes
of recovery buewns eescued bithe tle' ofDr.Rivera,
Liverwort and Tar; one half botile.of•Whidh-bioke
the Cough entirely up, •••' ANN CIIILDES:
-VIOLENT COUGH; PAIN 'AND ',.SP TTING .

BLOOD CURED.' , •
• Dlr. Finch, John' street,, between 4th and,sth
CM., O.; states Maihe'Will afilfctell with a Violent
Cough,' much' pain mid'dontinual Spitting ofBlood,
and, although under the-care oran. excellent Phyticlan, was daily becoming worse, but was happily
cured by Dr.. Rogers'. Liverwort- cullTars ,which
stopped the blooding, removed the pain,, broke.upthe Cough immediately; and 'healed the lamp per-fectly sound.- (Signed.] JUSTICE FINCH._

From the Hon. Judge, WM. BaaKe ofrinbizinati.
He states that he is :well aibinainted yiitk mr.

Finch,and thathisstatemeets are entitled tofull '6O!
fidence; also, that he can fully corroborate what has
been said with regard. to..this medicine, having, used
it himselfwith the most decided• benefit.c He• Con-
siders it -raid-able.'

(Signed,)_ • WILLIAM HDRXE.
Call on'the Agents and-sdd this certificate itt

DISTRESSING COUGH AND THE LAST STAGES
CONSUMPTION-CURED.-GF ;1•••• •

Mrs: Benj. Smith', living on Ann street, oriesseare
North of the Cincinnati Hospital;-certifies- •• •

That she was so low that the -physicians could do
no more for her.. _She-exhibited precisely the same
symptoms that her daughter -did - before she. died,
(she having.-died;wiih the ,same• disease but tiehert
time previous,) and was absolutely strangling with
her cough, When 'she conitneepeil using Dr. Rogers,
Compound. Syrup of-Liverwort and Tar, which rais-
ed her as by a miracle, •••• f

(Signedd ••'
"

''• ABIGAL
. . West'A, L. Scovjll, Whoiessle A. gentror the arid,

South, S. E. coiner of.oth and_Spiuce streets, -Cie-'
cinnao, Ohio. .-,

D., C. Kneeland, ,principnl..Agont,•fgr
office on Grant st„ lane doorbelow 2dtAlso for sale by J. Yidd, Co coiner of 31qi 491d.,Wood'sts,; Pittsbureb,

yoba,ll.,Cassell t bite wardq P140M111.b;;.g. P: SchsiarttiAlliabelq.
lohikS*.i4l/ BirnOntha;% tiesi•dlyi

.
~ . n. w.c.:.tiv it i:6.-*a~~i~'~}"b:.,

lcbiuil.
litedietil anii Surgical °Mac. '

Health is the charm of life„withoutit gold,
Love, letters, friends," all, all; are unenjoyed.

.

- • DOCTOR -BROWN,; a
:gularly educated physi-
ian from the eastern cit
3, would respeetfully an
mace, to the ciiiiens-, of
ittsburgh, Alleghenyand
icinity, .that he can' be
malted privately and
mfidentially; every,daY,
'vain at his

,
piacpn

iamond , Alley,.. a few
)ors from. Wood street

, ,
Dr. Brown- giveshis particular attention to the

reatment and investigation ofthe folloWinedisrasea:- , • •

AU diseasesarising from Iropurities of the Blood
scrofula; syphilis, seminal. Weekne.iti, Irll*v:ten-CY,saltrheum, diseased of theeye and eal,theuniatism,piles. palsev r.

Dr...-Brown. has much-pleasure-hi announcing to-
the public, thathe is in possession of, he latest in-
formation and improvement in-metteatnient of
*secondary syphilli, practised at theParilLockpita.l. The modem researches nn; syphilia,
complications'and eoniequences, andthe improved
modesof pi-actice which have been made known
to the public butrecentley,, and to .those. chiefly
who:make this branch of Medicine,- their particu-
larstudy and 'practise.' - • . . •

Many .new and valuable Temediet-havebeen
ly introdueed;wliichteituns the'patientbeing met
curitilizett out ofexistence Strangers:areapprised
that Doctor BioWit:-'-flis Wen eititeatedln every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines ..hintielf to the
study andpractice ofthis pgrticularbranch,togeth;
er with all diseasesq aprivate or delicate nature,
incident to the•htlitianinanfe,: cure,no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a shorttime, with
out interruption frotn.fitnentea9:!.. , .7.c'..-:,...: • ,•,.•Z: •

c.-Office on-Diamnud,Alleyin. few doffs from
Wood street, tqwards'thterinarket. Consultations
strictly confidential. rnyi2..d&wy

tlitlt,DESPAIRf Vott CAN IJE "CURED.
LAußrarrevare, N. J., Julie -10,-.1846.. .

Dr.D. Jayne No8 South Third-it:,Philadelphia -7
Dear' Sin I have this day had an, interview with the
,gentleman ofwharn I made mention to you as bay-
ing taken your Iltpectbiant withauch decided etreiit:
He is a respectable fainter, living a few milesfrom
here. I.WMaio much interested in a-detailed account
he gave me of :his -caugh--and-card; scat I embrace:
'the first leisure moment to communicate it
and if the cure'is asradical as it appears. to be, it is
the mostremarkable one I-have eVerksown. For:
32 years (aftee liarlag‘ thC measles) lie has retiecsuf;
tering with.netiugh.of the most &striding kind,pet --;
ting worse as be advanced in •yeirs; he is now 88.
Frequent terms ofcoughing and.difficulty:ofstreath-
ing, lasting froman hour to an hour laid half, would
come upon him with sech.severity,as to exhaust:him
with strangling until his eyes became bloodshot: .He
had despaired ofbeing cared having trod physicians
.and alig:omnd thinga without relief. 'For minerweeka
immediately previous to taking the.Expectomet, he
had not been Able togo to hisbarn alshongh there
was the mosturgent necessity for him to do.etri i•

During the nine weeks be was. under the care of
an eminent phyaician, and he finally justgotable to
go out, and came to mystore, and heartpglris

• I recommended to him-your Expectorant: Ilk -first
• saidhe bad tried so manythingithat he bad- no coati:
deuce in any thing;betI inducedhito ;to take a bottle
by telling-him of persona ofmy acrmaintnice whO
had been decidedlybenefitted by it:'- Thin was -on

1-Tuesday; that night ho took of it,-anilsays that it was
the first comfortahleflight's sleep he hail 'enjoyedfor
years. On the Thursday- ftillawing he went to work,
and haa continued-to wake a full band on his farmever-since Novi nearly-trim months: - He Icildme
to-day that for the last week :he had co and split a
hundred rails, or Made a hendredpanel s.offence per
day; has_ been in the water to *ash his sheep, and,
otherwise ermined, without the least- -symptom.aof
return of his.cough, it haying eyitirsly. desaißedredand, strangest of All, one-third of a bottle'has.pio::
duced the effeeti He seems thankful and over-
joved that he "wants to talk all day Aniiiit andsays that if lie could"notpradrii.another bottle, he
would refuse-one hundred dollars for the remainder
of the bottle-hehad left:

• 'Your Carniiiiitiye .13alsam I have used orrecom-
mend toothers For the lastten years, with the Most
salutary effect. Respectfully. youts, . •

JOUPI 111--Asmazasore.
For sale in Pittslitirghat the PEKINTEA STOKE;

72 Fourth street, hear Wir ioil--and at the Drag -Stare
of IL P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny, City.

dec7-dices ._ . .

Maturity to Pat0110ttt.t.z.,•:,..;:5.:4
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Vnvrrullo BUGAZ COATED ,IFILLS

Syrutuse•
i oOr
Chigi.Ala

'lnventor. WW
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turarr
m. Claret's llfFeaor_u. DtstrkiCean Arr W IkallutaOlde. Tad

eILICKENEIVIS SUGAR COATEDVEOE'f.A./04;
ti PILLS are the .first and only Medicine ever
known that will positively cure

Headache, Giddiness, 'Measles; Silt 'Rheims
Itheumatism,in-hts,-Ai4Filr.OsOrnisDispelutia,Senrry, Chtdetildorliiis;
Small Pox, Jaundice,'- ,Coughs,QiiirtiYel
Pains in the Back,. - WhotoPinfCcorip -InwardWeakneas, • . Constimption,

. Palpitation ofthe Heart;ZiierComplainta;
Rising in the Throat; .-.-ErysipthaiDtkfireaa,
Dropsy, Asthma, ' • • Itchings ofan Skill,,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gont,Giaiel,,- •
Female Complaints, ! Iler.votts Complaito,

And all other diseases origintitingliomi'mpurities of
. . . . ,

=They haveeured,- 'since their introduction;
over 2,000 periens, who have been given'tip as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physielazia.73.+ +A.I L

ital•They...areare,: and recommended„by,.
men of thehighest distinction, ameng:whoni am,-
"Hon. David R. Porter, Hon:Hermit 1- if,q+',+ ' z!!'
Hon. John Q.Adami, . - Hon. DaniellVelister.;'`
-Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon, J.C. CillhOliP.; ...4.Gen. Winfield Scott,• Ctll.ll.DI: ibiliite4... '

Hon.JamesK. Polk. -- ' Gen.Leivis-Ctisk -------:".
;Cr Their virtues are so infallible -thrA.thrAnontriwill bereturnedin all cases they do not give uniter

-sal satisfaction.', Although but two intht-halfyekrs
have elapsed 'done these.celebrated -.PthlsLaireriSifitat ,introducedto thepublic, the sale~.of them;in,..the „,Eastern-' and" middle. States has -far efeeeded-Di:""
Clickenees most sanguine expectations.' i Duringithe - *
priat year, alone,.no less than 10,000 grossvrityrims .

~,

have been,mild in. the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3',Boolii Neva Jeri‘,5ny,,2,000 in Bela-ware, and 9,oooiritheNt4-.18481164 • -
States, requiring the constant employinent„ 4.21.k.hands, exclusive ot printers and engravers. In'thesame. period; epwards ,of'-, 200,000 •copies, ?of .the
"Family Doctor" have, been. ordered by ,silettel :4 11:1_

,-
'every, section of the country. These fame_pMa

showconelaslreTi, that Dr. Clickeiteritisiiraii-ed Pills,besides being-the very beat nuidicirniii.illbs- ~
world,are heldin the highest estimation ItyMpyibdic.

We might "'extend thispublication to an,rAdetrn-ite length, if we deemed it, expedient
tersirnoniala we have received, not only-frentAMl.lll
but individuals and families, who.,have experienced
the benficial: effects of Click-Miff-4- Sugai,tbated

, Pills, butzwo_ &den it unnecessary- :Tkiti+'..iiiii-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented 'access, - .

are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeile*ViCli -hatealready appeared;notwithatindingtiri brief-Pe-
riod they have been before the public.,Even some, ;
of our staunchest pill makers have bud.the awiaaity
to imitatethe Capsule of Sugarblif -order' to ditguiser
the ingredients of their vile conipounds, and palisi+3
them off for the,"real,simon pure .2.), stliti., ...pAl!ry•
!lifts cannotlaii4fang without expesinitheirbidcous
deforniity. Truth and hohesty must iniivitablylifeL '
veil over rascality and deception. . : --li-',“". " ,,i .., I-.

Pot sal.e id•pittshurgh by WM. JAC 50N,411.hitPatent'MeiHrine Wirehoisse; No: S 9;Liberty street,
head ofWood it., Pittsburgh. Price, 26m. pir box.

- Dr.ClickenerspriocipaAc4fice is §l‘BaFriaxstiretirt,-New York. -
~.. TiJgrBeware of lin imitation article calledrmk'''

,

proved Sugar Coated Pills, purportingtobepittetrts4.l
• as both the pills;; end the pretendedßatetA ismKos*geries, got up by ' miserable quack in-Neyr Tork.

c,,
who, for the last:fear "%fire,yeatsilis made'hisliving by.s.counterfeiting opolar medicines. ,- +.j +ji 'Co

• fRemember ,Di. :.' V. Clickener is the original,,,,,inventor of Sugar Coated Pills; :andthit nothing or
the sert...wni.eNekheard of.until W'"he introduced in
in Jude, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,alwitya,,. -.

ash for CliakerieeirSirear CoatedrefetabliVilis; knd
take no other, or they will be made the victimtfltriiiri
fraud.-. • • - .....

. ;
- ;s + _ , cep- 19-41rd;

. .. ..... .

Man's inventions Outdone by riattsre.;-,
READ,. AtES.TCT, BE. graF., g..nc, car,pit•rtrric'efifunal -1 ItEMEDIfi THE 1111.r.ERIOAN if111.4,-;

- A IkIEDICINE OF NATURE:` ---t-' A-1
rim's Oil is obtained from a well near Burlarrille
. J., , K,entricky, at tiM „depth of 185 feet, bedp.s,thesurface Ofthe earth, and 170 feetthionghlsOltdrock,,...

~,Its curative_properties are truly astonisaing,•airbr air'
a Remedial Agent it may well be prontiuncitilwort•rr:derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea. er.saT ..

, tire, nuMbereof remarkable cures bare been .ell4i:-..led by its use. It is Innocent—Powerful.-.SateCertain in its effects. :It has brewaged with neltaW ' -=

aliened success: in' the treatment of the 10144wMW'diseases: - Inflammatory Rheumatism, ' Bill-hir -it& •

Scalds, Cholic, Piles, Flattdence,, latiamMatiefi'-ofX
the Kidneys, Deafness 'Consumption, Liver .omi.plaint, -Ptithisie,-Scald Dead, Cancers; Weak arld ,-Sere Eyes, Iknisea, Fresh - Cutsjand. .-Vratindli.',.4l
Sprain's and Stinine,sDropsy, Pains, inthe Brintal andSide; Titter,' Infinedza, ' Olderited Sore Throat, .--,

Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, Spinal: '-`

Affectirens,,Bcrofida or King's FVil,Conglig, Siphilig,
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints,cll Chronic: aid.,

~eases, Impurities ofthe Blood arid General Debility.
(tie likewisey,,,ery.heieficial,forgetuale..COmpl.in geiteial; acts as a greatRestorative from Languor,
_weakness ofBack and 'Chest, .1.,0'w Spiritsand Exces.
give Debility.; -..„,, :,., 4:, ... -. -..-:: 7''s,r("F ......,.." Read the following Certificates, ail ot-avhich..are-
authentic; all.:ll9,ppmeas therein. named :are'Jiving, and well 'known.in.Cincinnati and: Pi urghr ..4.:-..Ptrrsnunetr, A ~.1846,,,,:-..-.-Thislialo,ceitifygiailro have, .e:American :iOil,fur thewheopingmongh, amok our children,-by,,,:.;per 11-4-giving-giving -them from ~20 dr ....a.,small.teaspoonflil etc!!night,.which al wiy. 4ed themto ?eatwell through,

, the night.r I "1„. pplied, it to one ;of the;childrew-.1
that got ii, ...;, 11rni buyntiby turningorera tea Cop, if.~:_

hot ege.l7Bitit, the child /leased. crying by the, time . .,..
t- "... wan dressed and bound. up, and-haattereb,,, -1complained ofit sincel ' .I also was afflicted with lel--pain in my „side Tina bresat, and hare been so flit& .1years. I.commenced using thetfil by taking&tab?. .t.,*spoonful twice a: day and in 4- orfour,daytt-using, of
the. oil I have ben very much rclieved,anddereally,
believe that it ii,die best family medicine that.1 bran ir ;averseen; ..1 aPplied it to one of, my neighbor 's fbr,',
a strainedanelo, which reliev.ed her:in-afewminutes., ,zWehave also used the oil for a strained joint in muc :E.
own family, Which. gave ease in a very short times,;
We live on the east side ofPe.nu 847,-3 detors,south.bt
Walnut, I ant now as well as I ever was ili.ini life.;;.r.~

. , . H.,MARGARET SMI li. tr.... ,
,1‘ .

. ~..4C;i, r :... . .

-Prmsntoton, Aug. 14,1846.:"..:tiThis iota eurtlfi;thittrisurilhaehad the PlethisioI or serestyears, and was very bad with it, and about12 or lh da-ys since,-recommenced:, giving to Iliabout-20 er,2sdrops of the American Oil, twice aday. which relieved him in rin,ay or two of. hiediffr,
-- -c ulty. at. breathing, and ho is now entirely-relievesb--
'able cough; our boy is 10-years of age, .I;We hieforKing's Alley. -.:.,..-.•,'. -. ': .t.sre- J. NANCYK1NG..t.t....

-". e., , • ,Culcrisvrauly 1at,1846`.....'.." ;:". 1,
Sir: Nakirifbeen cured cf.a very severe :diseautir1 of'the eyes andheed by 'the use of gm.AnatricastI Oil, I-feel it myslaty to the public.,as well as to mix1 to send yOtt the followingeertificate: ----- ---- ----

I hereby.cortify.that I was severely affliateirern'iik~year ago last winter, with inflamed •sore'eVeit and a.lvery severe pain- in•tity bead from my eyes up to the
top of:my bead;andimntinued sis for several ‘weekilI my eyes were so much inflarned.,apd sere'that ICouldnot see, to attend any biuunese,nor-could#4oll...one object 'Porn another a _NW yaidirfiblif "ilde.:'4*;called in a •phySibian,-but-41111 - got worse. ' I alaetried a good Maritrentedies that had cured otheii;
but in my.ease they failed.In April,lB4o,ilitearilr
of .the American Oil.. - I .procared,a.tiottle, itiiittst;„,,.fore I had.used A }Mir a:.bottle. L was entirely welrr;,and stilt continue so. 1 will not be without it ienryi....
houseas limg-bs-Ican get the geouineartielsi:-lalig,,, .

1,gave'it to one mymen' that: was working;' iir ii 4
that had the'tetter.in his handiriso bad that ivliett sr'wouldgrip anithing tight in them. the. blood wei ' rt
burst out, and the nsis'of half a bettlir.dired-trehotb;l
I would advise all that are .atllioted in any way, toy,

give the Oil a air trial, and I think they will.bo .
pleased with the effect it will .have; ace. -- - • - ---

• •
- '''''

' ''' '
- - `JOHN I 1

Sold at One Dollar' per nottlri,it".fatli 'sows PatentMedicine Warehouse,l39 Liberty,insid ofWitialitf,Y. -t
Pittsburgh. Tui. OPIN PLACE us PrcrassratursrlibreLthe (..ieivirin,P A.PuricanAil afar bent rt ained, ~.-4 f.: 4.1.

a; Beware of Counterfeitartiele. ,Tlie-SenipoitOil,, i
put, in; Amerimin Oil Bottles,„andlabelled :sfAmer..ican;oll.", It somewhat resembles the Americaa.-::,Oil, bet peasessestme ofits virtuesotheidittioili,:era. - z - . .

Jachson respectfully:income the .Pabliet thif11ititiSt-Coi; the proprietors of: the ArtiesicamAll'have appointed hint their.SOLE, fAGENT'rer West+ 'Vern Pennsylvania.
All persons:wishing Soh:agerecies.willappifat .13Liberty street, airabove,...' , t -...•f
N. B. „Bub-ageing ,wanted.for everi_town-hathe

above , , s
A great number of certificates are on lised:-erid,.)can be. seenrittheefricq,l,9 -streetrbesdlitWood: , : • - ! os-

Cpn,f.• by DPI! f' •
jj 14 WHlTE7 li4.iYsCili:et,'Vetritt,.l6hago,..

e./ establishment.frOnting' Liberty arid .Suitstreets, splendid assortment TIVigPS.IOCsummer; also, a suuriorlot of Fie*Salin,VP.,:TINGS, alt of ivluch he is ready to 'make: up:bi.;:the:latest, fashion and on the most reasogable ternntr•usual,lob3ol7.;the corner!Na #B3 Iwbert~w~and-Six '
-

'

171314 v.mprf, ifokr,-Proptuvt—


